ICTechXpo Information

Date: October 18, 2019
Time: 9:00 am - 3:30 pm
Location: WSU South
3821 E Harry St
Wichita, KS 67218

ICTechXpo Mission Statement

ICTechXpo’s mission is to support strong connections between educational institutions and business and industry partners for connecting and interacting with technology to promote potential career pathways, recruit, train and employ highly skilled professionals to grow an innovative, dynamic workforce.

ICTechXpo Attendees

Tech Educators
IT Professionals
Post Secondary Students
High School Students
Business/Industry Representatives
WSU Tech Technology Programs
WSU Technology Programs

ICTechXpo Format

General Sessions: Morning, Lunch, Closing
Breakout Sessions: Morning, Afternoon
Vendor Demonstrations: All Day
Tracks: Ed Tech, IT Tech, Business/Industry Tech/Partners